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Orbit OBRS-3520BKR 2-Way LED Remote User Guide 
 
Thank you for purchasing this Orbit Remote Transmitter. This guide provides a general description of operations for Orbit Remote Start and Security 
Systems. 

 
LOCK: Locks the DOORS and arms the STARTER KILL (if installed). 
 
UNLOCK: Unlocks the DOORS and disarms the STARTER KILL (if installed). Activates the AUX 1 output if Priority Door Access 
is configured. 
 
TRUNK: Opens the TRUNK or activates the AUX 3 output. Note: Trunk option must be installed. 
 
START: Remote starts or stops the engine. Gets the system into Cold Weather mode by pressing the AUX button and then 
pressing and holding the START/STOP button for 3 seconds. 
 
Orbit: This button serves as a second function button. This button allows assigning different functions to any of the other four 
buttons. 
 

Remote Pairing 
 

Procedure Confirmations 
1. Press and hold “Orbit” button until the remote 

generates a long beep. 

The Lock and trunk LEDs illuminate for a period of 30seconds. 

2. Turn the key to IGN ON   
3. Press release and then press and hold the antenna 

programming button until the LED start flashing rapidly. 

The Parking lights will stay ON for 20 seconds. From this point, the installer has 20 seconds to 
complete steps 4-5. 

4. Turn the key to IGN OFF/ON/OFF.  The parking light should turn OFF. 

5. Press and release lock button.  The remote will play a melody and the parking lights will start flashing to confirm successful 
learning of the remote. 
FAILED PAIRING: 
The remote will play an error tone. In this case, press and release the programming button on 
the antenna, press “Orbit” to exit remote’s pairing mode and then repeat the whole process 

from STEP1.  
6. Press “Orbit” button once OR leave the remote inactive 

for 30 seconds. 

 

Note: To learn the remote to a second car that has the same system, in STEP4, press the TRUNK button instead of the LOCK button. 
 

Government Regulations 
 
This device complies with Part 15 of FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, 
and (2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesirable operation. 
 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instruction manual, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television, which can be determined by turning the equipment OFF and ON, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures: 
 
• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected. 
• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio / TV technician for help. 
 
To satisfy FCC RF exposure compliance requirements, this device should be used in hand-held, hand operated configurations only.  The device and its 
antenna must maintain a separation distance of 20 cm or more from the person’s body, except for the hand and wrists, to satisfy RF exposure 
compliance.  This device is designed to be used in a person’s hands and its operating configurations do not support normal transmissions while it is 
carried in pockets or holsters next to a person’s body. 
 
Canada Statements 
 
This device complies with Industry Canada licence-exempt RSS standard(s). Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not 
cause interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired operation of the device. 
 
Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d'Industrie Canada applicables aux appareils radio exempts de licence. L'exploitation est autorisée aux deux 
conditions suivantes : (1) l'appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et (2) l'utilisateur de l'appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, 
même si le brouillage est susceptible d'en compromettre le fonctionnement. 
 
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. 
Les changements ou modifications non approuvés expressément par la partie responsable de la conformité pourrait annuler l'autorité de l'utilisateur à 
faire fonctionner l'équipement. 

 


